














Town of Campton, N. H.
YEAR ENDING
January 31,1 929
The Record Print, Plymouth, N. H.
TOWN OFFICERS
Moderator—Mark Spokesfield
Town Clerk—Charles W. Johnson, Jr
Representative—Wilham B. Avery
Selectmen—John M. Pulsifer, William C. Houston,
Irving H. Brown
Treasurer—Willard C. Pulsifer
Tax Collector—Carrie E. Royce
Overseer of Poor—George E. Pulsifer
Road Agents—Calvin J. Russell, Lester E. Mitchell
Supervisors of Check List—Willard C. Pulsifer,
Alphonso F. Downing, Roland J. Dole
Superintendent of Cemeteries^—Edward H. Cook
Sexton—Fred G. Hill
Health Officer—William E. Wishman
Trustees of Trust Funds—Samuel P. Robie, Irving H.
Brown, Moody C. Dole
Judge of Police Court—George E. Little
Police—George K. Thompson, Willis Merrill, Ramsey
Pettengill
Auditors—Roland J. Dole, Ellis S. Freethey
Library Trustees—Marguerite Little, Blanche Pulsifer,
Nora McCoy
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Campton in the
County of Grafton in said State, quahfied to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Campton Town
House in said Campton on Tuesday, the twelfth day of
March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be nec-
essary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year
and make appropriation of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to qualify for
State Aid for highways under the law passed at the
January session, 1905, with amendments.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $2,125,50 for the permanent improvement of
highways for the ensuing year, and where same shall
be expended.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $4,000.00 for Trunk Line Maintenance.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $5,000.00 for State Aid Maintenance.
7. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of its high-
ways and bridges.
8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to hire money to defray town charges.
9. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for Campton Cemetery, also
to clean up and fence other cemeteries in town.
10. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for Memorial Day.
11. To see if the Town will vote to exempt from
taxation the property of the Emily Balch and Soldiers
and Sailors Memorial Hospital, situated in the Town
of Campton.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $400.00, the State adding $100.00
for the purpose of controlling the White Pine Blister
Rust.
13. To see if the Town will vote to have the trac-
tor snow plow break the dooryard of Dr. H. A. Cheney.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate $2000.00 to be laid out on the Ellsworth
Road between the residence of H. W. Avery and the
Ellsworth Town line, provided joint Resolution No. 25
calling for the same amount is appropriated by the
Legislature.
15. To see if the Town will vote to accept reports
of Agents and Officers heretofore chosen.
16. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-third




















Wood and lumber, not stock in trade 18,010.00
Mills and machinery 220,200.00
Vehicles and rolling stock, Draper Corp. 8,000.00
Stock in trade 230,050.00
Gas pumps and tanks 4,250.00
Transformers and power lines 33,200.00
Fur bearing animals 2,700.00
Total less exemptions $1,411,625.00
Town rate $2.55 per $100.00 valuation
Precinct rate $ .50 per $100.00 valuation.




Permanent improvement of highways 2,095.50
Trunk line maintenance 6,000.00
State aid maintenance 4,500.00




Painting and repairing Town House 300.00
School money $5.00 per $1000. 7,524.38
Salaries of District Officers 200.00
Superintendent's excess salary 300,00
$2.00 per capita tax for supervision 444.00
High School tuition 2,800.00
Other obligations 50.00
?40,043.15
Less 564 polls 1,128.00
$38,915.15
SELECTMEN IN ACCOUNT WITH THE TOWN
Receipts
From Local Sources
February 1, 1928, cash on hand $5,641.23
Carrie E. Royce, 1927 tax 2.00
Carrie E. Royce, 1928 tax 38,102.60
$43,745.83
From the State
State treasurer, snow removal $ 131.19
State treasurer, insurance tax 4.05
State treasurer, railroad tax 535.85
State treasurer, savings bank tax 1,415.54
State treasurer, tax on interest and dividends 458.67
State treasurer, abatement state tax 142.63
State treasuirer, National Forest Reserve
distribution 56.91
State treasurer, bounties 139.00
State treasurer, trunk line maintenance 2,326.55
State treasurer, state aid maintenance 1,573.01
State treasurer, state aid new construction 1,670.28
State treasurer, flood damage, state aid,
trunk line and town roads and bridges 24,781.84
$33,235.52
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Carrie E. Roj^ce, interest on 1927 taxes § 1.49
Carrie E, Royce, land redeemed 68.23
Carrie E. Royce, bank tax 14.00
Public Service Co. of N. H., right-of-way 100.00
Union Grange Fair, for old lumber 7.00
Campton Grange, rent of Town Hall 25.00
Ben A. Moulton, lease money 3.00
Charles F. White, lease money 3.00
W. C. Pulsifer, lease money 5.00
C. W. Johnson, Jr., auto permits 2,150.39
C. W. Johnson, Jr., dog money 263.31
W, C. Houston, for chains 3.00
M. P. Hibbard, use of tractor 10.00
William Foote, fine 20.00
H. E. Stickney, land redeemed 25.39
G. E. Pulsifer, county order 99.55
C. W. Johnson, Jr., filing fees 4.00
G. E. Little, fines 125.00
G. D. Pattee, refund 1.94
Selectmen, firearm permits 2.05
$2,931.35
Temporary Loans




Roland J. Dole, services as auditor $ 4.00
Webb Little, services as auditor 4.00
C. W. Johnson, Jr., services as town clerk
and supplies 86.25
Carrie E. Royce, services as tax collector 200.00
S. P. Robie, services as treasurer of trust funds 10.00
John M. Pulsifer, services as selectman 150.00
Irving H. Brown, services as selectm.an 140.00
William C. Houston, services as selectman 140.00
W. C. Pulsifer, services as treasurer 75.00
George E. Pulsifer, services as overseer of poor 25.00
$ 834.25
Town Officers' Expenses
R. J. McLean, printing town reports $ 83.00
J. M, Pulsifer, postage and envelopes 5.13
W. J. Randolph, real estate transfers 5.39
Webb Little, postage on reports 5.24
Edson C. Eastman Co., tax book 7.53
C. W. Johnson, Jr., town officers' bonds 115.00
C. W. Johnson, Jr., stationery and supplies 10.40
W. B. Avery, postage on blanks 3.71
Edson C. Eastman Co., license book 1.50
Town of Rumney, one half of surveyors
expense running town line ' 15.00
Marion Houston, copying inventory 10.00
Edson C. Eastman Co., blanks 12.25
Walter M. Flint, legal advice 25.00
Carrie E. Royce, expense assessors' meeting 5.54
? 304.69
Highways and Bridges
L. E. Mitchell, highway money $ 3,000.00
C. J. Russell, highway money 1,856.00
M. P. Hibbard, snow removal, operating
expenses of tractor and labor 723.87
L. F. Avery, labor on town roads 13.00
A. D. Merrill, 9559 feet 3-inch plank 334.56
Eastern Tractors Co., repairs for tractor 85.36
New England Metal Culvert Co., snow fence 274.40
$6,287.19
Election and Registration
Mark Spokesfield, services as moderator $ 17.50
W. C. Pulsifer, services as supervisor 40.00
A. F. Downing, services as supervisor 40.00
Roland J. Dole, services as supervisor 40.00
Fred G. Hill, services as ballot clerk 10.50
J. F. Hodgson, services as ballot clerk 10.50
Fred Spokesfield, services as ballot clerk 10.50
Fred Pulsifer, services as ballot clerk 10.50




L. E. Mitchell, town roads $6,575.94
C. J. Russell, town roads 944.00
Parker-Young Co., iron for bridge 30.56
A. D. Merrill, plank for Cummings bridge 78.64
J. L. Quimby, labor on Cummings road 8.00
A. F. Downing, state aid road 2,726.45
Alice Young, damage to land and water
system 400.00
W. B. Avery, material for Cummings bridge 139.03
T. I. Emerson, labor on Cummings bridge 352.09
L. F. Avery, trunk line 2,439.13
C. L. Evans, State aid 8,857.21
J. B. Clifford, Berg culvert 654.84
Lester M. Avery, cement for Berg culvert 125.96
A. C. Moulton & Son, lumber 31.63
A. M. Rand, supplies. Berg culvert 2.15
W. E. Wishman, supplies. Berg culvert 5.13
J. B. Clifford, Blaisdell bridge 888.34
F. A. Childs, land damage , 100.00
I. E. Atkinson, Blaisdell bridge 51.99
J. B. Clifford, cement headers, West road 125.11
W. B. Avery, land damage 10.00
L. F. Avery, land damage 25.00
J. F. Bedell, land damage 275.00
A. E. McMurphy, labor 115.25
$24,961.45
State Roads
Ida Merrill, land damage $ 50.00
Town of Plymouth, steam roller 528,87
Alice M. Young, moving barn and shed 500.00
J. B. Clifford, Blair culvert 564.81
J, B. Clifford, retaining wall. Village bridge 204.11
Lester M. Avery, cement for wall at Village 66.75
G. D. Pattee, state aid maintenance 3,502.87
C. L. Evans, state aid maintenance 3,186.42
L. F. Avery, trunk line maintenance 6,177.48
A. F, Downing, state aid new construction 4,392,98
J. B. Clifford, state aid new construction 361.39
$19,535.68
Libraries
Library trustees, money in full $ 50.00
Abbie K. Ewins, services as librarian 25.00
William E. Baker, services as librarian
at Campton Village 12.00
Mary E. Avery, services as librarian
at West Campton 12.00
Precinct
Anna Little, treasurer
Care and Supplies for Town Hall
W. A. Kimbail, insurance on Memorial $ 15.00
H. A. Stickney, building fire 1.00
I. 0. Sanborn, painting Town Hall 125.00
W. B. Avery, roofing for tool house and stage 77.78
Elwin Avery, labor on roofs 24.00
A. A. Burtt, painting sign 20.00
C. V. Ouelett, labor and materials, wiring
Town Hall for lights 131.27
$ 394.05
Vital Statistics
Dr. H. A. Cheney, reporting births and
deaths $ 7.00
C. W. Johnson, Jr., recording births, deaths,
and marriages 16.70
State and County Taxes
$ 23.70
W. C. White, treasurer, county tax ? 2,900.77
H. E. Chamberlain, treasurer, state tax 3,328.50
Waterino- Troughs
$ 6,229.27
I. E. Atkinson $ 3.00
E. H. Cook 3.00
A. C. Davis 3.00
W. C. Pulsifer 2.00
Notes and Interest Paid
$ 11.00
Pemigewasset National Bank, notes and
interest in full $24,021.33
General
H. S. Coffin, sheep killed and damaged by
dogs ? 90.00
W. A. Kimball, insurance on tractor 45.00
Selectmen, perambulating Plj^mouth and
Rumney Town lines 32.00
11
Carrie E. Royce, land bought for taxes 176.87
C. W. Johnson, Jr., issuing auto permits 115.25
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Assets
Cash on hand $ 6,557.29
Due on tax sales 220 25
Cash in hands of Road Agents 396^15
Cash in hands of Overseer of Poor 1*93
Cash in hands of Superintendent of Cemeteries 129.17
Due from County 4 qq
Liabilities
Balance due from state aid maintenance
Balance due school, dog money




COLLECTOR'S REPORT FOR 1928





Mattie Avery, paid in Florida $ 2.00
Mildred Connelly, paid in Hudson 2.00
Bertha Chase, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Charles Tomkinson, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Pasquelle Villian, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Tony Chicafolo, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Ralph Schiappa, paid in Massachusetts 2.00
Jack Finlayson, paid in Plymouth 2.00
Elizabeth Crockett, paid in Plymouth 2.00
Mrs. F. Selingham, paid in Woodstock 2.00
Martin, O'Brien, paid in Waterville 2.00
Henry Nelson and wife, paid in Benton 4.00
Giles Low and wife, paid in New Jersey 4.00
Nellie Avery, overage 2.00
Mrs. Rufus Werden, underage 2.00
Gladys Durgin, underage 2.00
Hiram Smith and wife, underage 4.00
Henry Lyford, deceased 2.00
Delia Asselin, gone 2.00
Mildred Lund, gone 2.00
William Curtis Jr., gone 2.00
Ira Boultier and wife, gone 4.00
Earle Goss, gone ' 2.00
Garfield Curtis and wife, gone 4.00
Clyde Newton and wife, gone 4.00
Jos. Richardson and wife, gone 4.00
William Sweeney and wife, gone 4.00
Oliver Como and wife, unpaid 4.00
14
Andrew Como, unpaid 2.00
Ella Holt, gone 2.00
S. D. White, overcharge 1.00




Tax Collector for 1928.
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
C. W. Johnson, Jr., Town Clerk
In account with Town of Campton, N. H.
Dr.
To cash received for automobile tax permits
issued from January 31st, 1928, to Jan-
uary 31st, 1929, less service bureau bills
paid $ 2,150.39
To cash received for dog licenses, less fees
and bills paid 263.31
To cash received for primary filing fees 4.00
? 2,417.70
Cr.
By cash paid town treasurer $ 2,417.70
C. W. JOHNSON, JR., Town Clerk.
15
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT
C. J. Russell, Road Agent, East Side
Dr.
Balance on hand, February 1, 1928 $ 105.48




Feb. Lloyd Saulnier $ 3.00
April George Chase 44.34
Fred Young 17.50
S. A. Cheney Co., lantern 1.75
Lloyd Saulnier 7.00




W. B. Avery, dynamite 20.30
M. S. Morgan 12.00
Henry A. Cheney, scraping sidewalks 7.50




C. J. Russell 200.00
Wm. MacGowan 3.50
Charles Tomkinson ^ 48.00
Leo Mitchell 3.50
July North East Metal Culvert Co., culverts 96,74
Lloyd Saulnier 24.50
Charles Tomkinson 7.00
C. J. Russell 200.00
Aug. H. B. Croft 10.50
Charles Tomkinson 10.50
Lloyd Saulnier 12.25
M. P. Hibbard 40.00
16
Sept. H. B. Croft 7.78
Lloyd Saulnier 8.75
Charles Tomkinson 6.81
A. J. Fenton 5.50
W. B. Avery, dynamite 5.25
Oct. Lloyd Saulnier 24.50
H. B. Croft 23.83
C. J. Kussell 100.00
Stanley Hult 12.25
Nov. H. B. Croft 21.00
Lloyd Saulnier 21.00
Guy McKinnon 7.00
G. D. Pattee, gravel 5.00
Dec. Charles Tomkinson 7.00
C. J. Russell ' 200.00
Alfred Webster 7.00
C. J. Russell 75.00
Harry Dearborn 1.75
B. W. Pulsifer 38.70
Wm. MacGowan 3.12
$ 1,590.62
Cash on hand $ 371.36
$ 1,961.98
C. J. Russell, Flood Account
Received from town treasurer $ 944.00





Edmond Ploudi . 17.50
Sept. C. J. Russell 186.00
Charles Tomkinson 45.50
Llovd Saulnier 47.25






H. S. Coffin 6.00
Reuben Avery 174.27
A. F. Downing 94.20
W. H. Leeman 10.50
A. R. Bell 58.39
Maurice Clark 50.75
Spaulding & Yeaton 43.02
American Express Co. .62
Thompson & Hoague 8.28
W. B. Avery 31.28
W. C. & F. E. Pulsifer 207.42
W. A. Hawkins 124.25
Bert Clark 14.00
L. W. Palm_er 24.12
Maurice Avery 5.00
William Wheeler 34.40
L. W. Hardy 14.00
F. L. Blake 10.50
Moses C. Spokesfield 15.00
R. K. Elhott 32.65
W. W. Lougee 38.50
W. J. Lougee 36.75
S. M. Avery 42.00
0. B. Hussey 6.00
Guy Downing 156.00
B. & M. R. R. 1.17
A. A. Avery 12.25
A. C. Moulton 16.06
H. W. Avery 28.00
Rufus Cook 3.50
A. C. Brainerd 102.48
E. V. Berry 23.00
H. F. Durand 5.05




L. E. Mitchell in Account with the Town of Campton
Flood Damage
A. R. Bell ~ 4 5Q
Maurice Clark 3*75
Mary T Rogers 75*g0
W. B. Avery 4q'75
Will Walker 10 00W C. Houston 536;04
J. J. Noseworthy 2 75
H. H Avery 120.06





H. R. Garland 7^00
Fred Plaisted ISS.'si




L. E. Mitchell 2,349!49
$ 6,575.94
Received from town treasurer $ 6,575.94
State Aid Maintenance Account
C. L. Evans, Patrolman
Received from Town $3,186.42














I. H. Brown, fence
Volney Chase
Town of Campton, State Aid Maintenance
In Account with George D. Pattee
Received from Town $3,502.87
Paid Out
Charles White, grade $ 11.00
John N. French, grade 11.70
G. D. Pattee, hay 36.00
F. C. Tobey, fence posts 17.00
G. D. Pattee, gas and oil 2.65
W. B. Avery, dynamite 4.83
A. M. Rand, tools 2.31
A. M. Rand, tools
'
8.15
W. E. Wishman, tools 6.25
W. E. Wishman 4.^5
G. D. Pattee, labor 692.68
G. D. Pattee, truck 973.78
G. D. Pattee, teams 145.25










N. Hutchins and truck 97.77
H. E. Cook labor 31.50
C. Davis 62.00
Edw. Jackson 31.50
G. Burhoe and truck 225.00
Bertram Pulsifer and truck 60.00
Frank Willoughby, labor 62.00













G. D. Pattee, paid to town 1.94
$ 3,502.87
Daniel Webster Highway, Trunk Line Maintenance
L. F. Avery, Patrolman
In Account with Town of Campton
Dr.




30 books bought during year $ 20.51
$ 97.44









Feb. 1 To cash on hand $ 94.80
Feb. 21 To received George Wallace, for lot 10.00
Feb. 21 To received A. F. Downing, for 2 lots 20.00
Mar. 31 To received for grave 2.00
May 5 To received town treasurer, cemetery
money 500.00
July 6 To received for grave 3.00
July 31 To received for lawn mower 6.00
Aug. 1 To received Mrs. Houston and




Apr. 23 Paid E. C. Hamner for painting
24 hours $ 15.60
May 5 Paid H. A. Piper, labor 12.00
5 Paid Fred Plaisted, labor 13.50
5 Paid Howard Stickney, labor 15.00
5 Paid Russell Palmer, labor 13.50
5 Paid Guy Pierce, labor 13.50
5 Paid Chas. Piper, labor 6.00
5 Paid William Lougee, labor 10.00
7 Paid Howard Stickney, labor 1.50
7 Paid Guy Pierce, labor 1.50
29
7 Paid Russell Palmer, labor 1.50
19 Paid Fred Plaisted, labor 3.00
19 Paid Russell Palmer, labor 3.00
26 Paid Alphonse Larrivee, labor 15.00
26 A. M. Rand for mower 12.15
31 Paid Loren Palmer for labor 4.50
June 6 Paid Frank Hall, labor at Village
cemetery 9.00
8 Paid Alphonse Larrivee, labor 15.00
July 7 Paid A. R. Bell, labor 19.88
Aug. 25 Paid A. R. Bell, labor 9.00
Sept. 8 Pair Loren Palmer, labor 3.00
18 Paid Frank Hall, labor at Village
cemetery 5.00
26 Paid E. H. Cook, labor 100.00
Nov. 15 Paid A. R. Bell, labor 1.50
15 Paid H. R. Garland, labor 1.50
Dec. 19 Paid S. M. Avery, labor at West
Road cemetery 1.50
1929
Jan. 12 Paid C. K. Cook, labor 54.00
12 Paid E. H. Cook, labor, team and
cash paid out 166.00
? 526.63
31 Cash on hand to balance $ 129.17
$ 655.80
EDWARD H. COOK, Superintendent.
SEXTON'S REPORT
Number buried and entombed in Campion Cemetery
in 1928
Under one year of age 2
From 1 to 5 years of age
From 5 to 10 years of age
From 10 to 15 years of age
From 15 to 20 years of age
From 20 to 25 years of age
From 25 to 30 years of age
30
From 30 to 35 years of a^e 1
From 35 to 40 years of age
From 40 to 45 years of age 1
From 45 to 50 years of age 2
From 50 to 55 years of age 1
From 55 to 60 years of age 2
From 60 to 65 years of age 1
From. 65 to 70 years of age 1
From 70 to 75 years of age 4
From 75 to 80 years of age 2
From 80 to 85 years of age
From 85 to 90 years of age 1
From 90 to 95 years of age 1
From 95 to 100 years of age
19
FRED G. HILL, Sexton.
REPORT OF OVERSEER OF POOR
Receipts
1928
Balance from last year ? 4.98
May 29 County order 45.55
Oct. Stephen Kimball 2.00
Nov. 20 County order 54.00
1929




Feb. Expense to County Farm with
Lewis Evans $ 7.00
Mar. 28 W. E. Wishman, supplies for
Stephen Kimball 3.05
Apr. 24 Mrs. G. E. Downes, board Mary
Willoughby, from Apr. 8 to May 6 12.00
31
May 31 W. C. Pulsifer, County order 45.55
June 9 Mrs. G. E. Downes, board Mary
Willoughby to June 3 12.00
July 17 Mrs. G. E. Downes, board of Mary
Willoughby to July 1 12.00
Aug. 6 Mrs. G. E. Downes, board Mary
Willoughby to July 29 12.00
Sept. 7 Mrs. G. E. Downes, board Mary
Willoughby to Sept. 9 18.00
Dec. 24 W. C. Pulsifer, County order 54.00
1929
Jan. 2 Dr. E. C. Chase and Dr. W. R. Garland
examination Lewis Evans 4.00
Cash to balance 1.93
1929
Jan. 1 Principal deposited $ 6,560.00
Unexpended interest 671.80




Trustees of Trust Funds.
Labor on Perpetual Care Lots in Campton Cemetery
1928
Ephraim Cook ? 1.00
Caroline Holmes 1.00
C. W. Cook 2.00





D. F. A. Goss 5.00
Nettie Sanborn 2.00
Hannah Wallace 2.00
Moses Smith • 2.50
T. P. Clark 2.00
Lydia Hannaford 2.50
Mrs. S. F. Whitney 2.00
Mabel Chase 2.00
B. F. Hannaford 2.00
A. K. Silver 2.00
George P. Cook 2.00
Ehzabeth Elliott 1.50
Adeline Henry 2.00
S. Katherine Adams 5.00
Sarah E. B. Dole 2.00
Walter Blair . . 2.00
George W. Dearborn 1.00
James S. Avery 20.00
Mabel Ladd 2.00
Matthews Brooks 20.00







Edward H. Sanborn 10.00
B. B. Southmayd 2.00
Albert Eliott 2.50





Mrs. Enoch Emmons 8.00
Joseph Cook 1.50
William H. Adams * 2.00
Franklin Spencer 2.00
Freeman Cook 8.0"
A. J. Eastman 2.00
J. C. Blaisdell 3.00
H. D. Wyatt 16.50
Bump & Burroughs 4.00
George Keniston 6.00
L. M. Howe 8.00
Betsey Clark 6.00
Julia Chase 6.00
George Clark . 1.00




G. C. Smith 2.00
Emily Shaw 2.00
C. M. & E. K. Avery 2.00
James F. Merrill 2.00
Albert Silver 6.00
Keniston & Ewens 4.00
H. D. & J. C. Smith 4.00
James Hart 1.00






Campton, N. H., January 31, 1929.
Number of complaints brought before the Muni-
cipal Court of Campton, N. H., for the year ending,
January 1, 1929 17
Number prosecuted by County 9
Number prosecuted by State 2
Number prosecuted by Tov/n 1
Amount of fines paid town $125.00
Amount of fines paid County 25.00
Amount of fines due County 100.00
Amount of fines due State 21.00
Number of personal complaints 5
G. E. LITTLE, Justice.
Having examined the foregoing accounts of the
Selectmen, Treasurer, Overseer of Poor, Town Clerk,
Road Agents, Superintendent of Cemeteries, Health
Officers, Library Trustees, Trustees of Trust Funds
and Collector of Taxes, we find them correctly cast
and properly vouched.
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Campton qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the twelfth day of March 1929, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year,
3. To choose a member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in its
annual report.
9. To see if the district will vote to adopt medi-
cal inspection for the schools and to raise and appro-
priate money therefor.
10. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Campton this 14th











Chairman, Grace B. Dole
Secretary, Amy M. Hill
Member, George E. Pulsifer
Treasurer, Lucy E. Cook
Truant Officer, George E. Pulsifer
Superintendent of Schools, Alonzo J. Knowlton





School Calendar for 1928-1929
Terms open Length in weeks Terms close
September 4, 1928 12
Recess of one week
3
Recess of one week
12







April 8th June 14, 1929
Holidays: The day of the Teachers' Institute
meeting, if teacher attends, one day of Plymouth Fair,
and Memorial Day.
Appropriate exercises are held in connection with
the school work to teach meaning of special days as
they occur.
CAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school distict of Campton, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year




FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR
ENDING. JUNE 30, 1928
Receipts
George E. Pulsifer, school board member 50.00
Lucy E. Cook, treasurer 50.00
Superintendent's excess salary 300.00
Expense of administration 41.30
Insfruction—Teachers' Salaries
Hazel Corson ^ 684.00
Marion E. Dearborn 875.00
Helen E. Kemp 950.00
Ethel L. Pease 850.00
Plymouth Normal School (3 cadets) 1,836.00
Mildred S. Thompson 900.00





Other Expenses of Instruction




















$2 per capita tax $ 404.00
Insurance (J. P. Huckins) $ 72.50
Printing report (Record Print) $ 26.00
Outlay For Construction and Equipment
Alteration of old buildings $ 50.00
New equipment (Center school) ? 230.00
Total payments $13,611.89





Cash on hand ? 649.88
Due from Thornton elementary tuition 108.00
Total
Liabilities
Reserved for salaries of district officers
Reserved for special repairs
Total
Excess of assets over liabilities
?
BUDGET FOR 1929-1930
School Board's statement of the amounts re-
quired to support public schools and meet other
statutory obligations of the district for the year be-
ginning, July 1, 1929.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Teachers' salaries $ 8,560.00
Text Books 225.00
Scholars' supplies 175.00
Flags and appurtenances 20.00




Minor repairs and expenses 500.00
Health inspection 45.00
Transportation 720.00
High school tuition 3,100.00
High school deficit 600.00
$14,845.00
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of district officers ( fixed by district) $200.00
Superintendent's excess salary (fixed by
supervisory union) 300.00
Per capita tax (reported by state treasurer) 444.00
Other necessary expenses of administration 50.00
$994.00
Total amount required to meet school
board's budget $15,839.00
Estimated Income of District
State aid, December 1929 (estimate) $ 1,107.00
Dog tax (estimate) 200.00
Elementary school tuition 111.00
Total estimated income not raised by
taxation $ 1,418.00
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Assessment required for school board's
budget (Balance including the $.005 tax
on equalized valuation $8,277.90) $14,421.00







Mrs. Chairman and Members of the School Board:
I hereby submit for your consideration my tenth
annual report of the Campton schools.
The schools opened in September with the follow-
ing teachers in charge: viz., Ruth E. Brogan, Village;
Leona P. White, Lower Village; Pauline Davis, Beebe
River Grammar; Beth Bolton, Beebe River Primary;
Hazel P. Thompson, Center; Hazel Corson, Livermore
Falls; Madeline Jenness, Blair; Doris I. Howe, Bog;
Viola M. Pray, Branch ; and Eva B. Steele, West Road.
Ethel L. Pease, who was elected to the Beebe
Grammar school position, resigned a few days before
schools were to open on account of sickness. Pauline
Davis was secured as a regular teacher to begin the
second week. The first of November, she was taken
ill, due to a fall, and during the Christmas recess re-
signed. Mrs. Stella A Fleming was secured for the re-
mainder of the year. Mrs. Fleming is a teacher of
successful experience. All of the regular teachers are
normal school graduates. Regular teachers are em-
ployed in the Bog, Blair, and Branch schools where
cadet teachers have been used for two years past.
The school on the West Road was opened in
September with an enrollment of nine. Since then,
the school has increased to eighteen.
Transportation this year from Beech Hill is to the
Bog school. Those who are in the east part of the
town are transported to the Center school.
There are six non-resident pupils attending our
schools (three temporarily) from whom we receive
tuition.
There are thirty-one resident pupils, this year,
who are attending high school for whom we pay tui-
tion.
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The annual health examination required of all
school children was made by Addie Bilodeau, R. N., of
Lincoln. Many defective teeth were reported with a
considerable number who have adenoids and enlarged
tonsils. Reports of all defects were sent to the pa-
rents.
The school census taken in September, reported
103 boys and 91 girls or a total of 194 children in town
between the ages of five and sixteen. This is two less
than were reported one year ago.
The school registers last June showed the follow-
ing thirteen pupils with a perfect record for the year
and who received a roll of perfect attendance at the
grammar school graduation: viz., Vera L. Croft and
George L. Estabrook from Village school ; Myrle Smith
and Earline Leonard, Beeber River schools; Clifton
Moulton, Livermore Falls school; Edward Palmer,
Blair school ; Roxy Hutt, Center school ; Katherine Sar-
geant, Lower Village school; Harold Mitchell, Lester
Mitchell, Jr., Lilla Mitchell, Ruth Mitchell and Louise
Pulsifer, Bog school.
The four schools with highest per cent of attend-
ance are: Bog 97.83; Village 97.07; Beebe Grammar
96.82 and Livermore Falls 96.56.
The average per cent of attendance in all schools
last year was 94.16. All but four of the schools had
the full 360 sessions. The average for the district be-
ing 359.35. The two village schools. Center and Liver-
more Falls schools had but 358 sessions. We are in
hopes this year to have full time in all schools.
The teachers recorded 10 visits by school board
members, 245 by the superintendent and 346 by citi-
zens and others. All of the schools in town, during
the fall term 1928, were visited by Dr. Butterfield,
Commissioner of Education.
Some of the school buildings need a coat of paint.
The wood rooms, for the most part, are too small to
hold a year's supply of fuel. It would seem best to
construct sheds so that a year's supply of wood might
be put in at one time and thereby guarantee a supply
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of dry wood for the year. Wet or green wood is not
an economical fuel to burn and the results are not at
all satisfactory. Improvements should be made in the
toilet condition at the West Road school house.
The attendance of some children is too irregular
due to minor illnesses caused probably by poor health
habits. Let us all practice good health habits to the
extent of our knowledge, so that our pupils may be
kept in as good physical condition as is possible in or-




North Woodstock, N. H., January 26, 1929.
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